Introduction
Rare-earth elements being of big coordination number are able to form complexes of various structure with phthalocyanines, namely planar and sandwich-type ones. [1] [2] [3] Suchlike compounds are prospective as organic semiconductors [4] [5] and luminescent materials. [6] [7] Additionally, the complexes of lanthanides are capable of 4f-luminescence within near-IR region [1, [8] [9] [10] and materials made of them are used for light-emission devices production [6] and medical diagnostics.
Sandwich complexes of double-decker structure are of certain interest. Such structural factors as nature of central metal cation and substituents of phthalocyanine macrocycle are known to determine its properties. [1, 2, 11, 12] Mentioned factors are able to affect the interaction between π-systems of two macroligands significantly. Besides, the size of central metal's ionic radius influences the yield of the desired compound upon synthesis. [2, 3, 11] Regarding this statements two metals (erbium and gadolinium) of different radius were used in the work.
Sandwich-Type Complexes with Phenoxy Substituted Phthalocyanines
Literature reports the data on synthesis of sandwich double-decker complexes of lanthanides, properties of which are studied. [1] [2] [3] [11] [12] [13] [14] These works are generally devoted to phthalocyanines containing annulated crown ethers, [1, [12] [13] [14] alkyl of phenyl substituents on the periphery. [2, 3, 11] There are almost no works devoted to synthesis of diphthalocyanines containing bulky aryloxy-groups being part of phthalocyanine chromophores.
Tetrasubstituted phthalocyanines having four bulky substituents without extended alkyl chains are able to form liquid-crystalline state of flying seeds-like structure existing within wide temperature range. Herewith, we observed only one report on such compounds having (1,1-diphenylethyl) phenoxy-, (1-methyl-1-phenylethyl)phenoxy and (tert-butyl) phenoxy substituents with copper atom being in coordination space. [15] The literature also reports zinc complex of tetra-4-[4-(4-benzyloxy)phenoxy]phthalocyanine to exhibit fluorescent properties. [16] However, there is no information on metal complexes with lanthanides of such structure reported.
In this way, finding out the possibility of obtainment of lanthanide complexes having similar structure by developing the synthesis is of great importance. Main problem of this task is formation of products mixture being hardly separated.
Summarizing all above, one can conclude the works devoted to synthesis and extraction of lanthanide complexes containing bulky functional substituents on the periphery of phthalocyanine ligand, properties of which are studied, to be topical.
Present work provides data on synthesis of phenoxy substituted double-decker phthalocyanine complexes of erbium(III) and gadolinium(III) and study of spectral properties.
Experimental
Electronic absorption spectra were registered using organic solvents (DMF and chloroform) by means of HITACHI U-2001 spectrophotometer under r.t. within 250-1000 nm wavelength range. IR spectra were obtained by means of «Avatar 360 FT-IR ESP» device in 400-4000 cm -1 range using KBr tablets. «Bruker DRX-500» (inner standard -TMS) device and 5 % solution of phthalonitrile 1 were used in order to gain 1 H NMR spectrum. Elemental analysis of synthesized compounds was performed by means of elemental analyzer CHNS-O FlashEA, 1112 series.
MALDI-TOF mass-spectra were registered by means of Shimadzu Biotech Axima Confidence mass-spectrometer in positiveion mode. The 2-(4-hydroxybenzoazo)benzoic acid was used as matrix. The samples were obtained by dissolving a compound in chloroform (2-6) (С=10 -5 -10 -4 mol/L) and mixing it with matrix's solution in DMF (30 mg/mL) in 1:1 (v/v) ratio.
The samples were thermally treated under 110 °С for 2 hours before performing elemental analysis. (2) . The compound was synthesized according to known method.
[17] Yield 82.6 % (regarding 4-nitrophthalonitrile (5) . Substituted phthalonitrile (2-3) of 1.0 mmol and DBU of 0.15 g (1.0 mmol) are mixed in 10 mL of anhydrous isoamyl alcohol followed with refluxing for 6 h. Reaction mixture is cooled and held for night. The precipitate is filtered off and washed with isoamyl alcohol, then dried. After that, the compound is washed with concentrated hydrochloric acid and water till neutral pH, then dried. Final purification is performed by column chromatography using M 60 silica gel and chloroform as eluent. 
2,9,16,23-Tetra-4-{[(1,1'-biphenyl)-4-yl]oxy}phthalocyanine (4)
.: 2919 (CH 2 ), 1216 (С-O-С), 1011 (H 2 Pc).
General method of synthesis of erbium(III) and gadolinium(III) bis(2,9,16,23-tetra-4-{[(1,1'-biphenyl)-4-yl]oxy}phthalo-cyaninate) (6) and bis(2,9,16,23-tetra-4-[4-(4-benzyloxy)phenoxy]
phthalocyaninate) (7) . Mixture of 0.22 mmol of phthalocyanine (4-5), 0.11 mmol of anhydrous erbium(III) or gadolinium(III) chloride in 10 mL of o-dichlorobenzene is refluxed for 6 h, cooled down, then 20 mL of chloroform is added, the solvent is removed. The rest is washed with ethanol, desired product is extracted with chloroform. Final purification is performed by column chromatography using M 60 silica gel and chloroform as eluent.
Bis (2,9,16,23- 
tetra-4-{[(1,1'-biphenyl)-4-yl]oxy}phthalo-cyaninate) of erbium(III) (6а

Results and Discussion
Synthesis
Initial compounds used for synthesis of double-decker phthalocyaninates were phenoxy-substituted phthalonitriles 2-3, which were obtained by nucleophilic substitution of nitro-group being part of 4-nitrophthalonitrile (1) on 4-phenylphenol [17] or 4-benzyloxyphenyl [16] groups (Scheme 1). Reaction was carried out in DMF in presence of potash under temperature of 50-60 °С for 15 hours. The precipitate formed after finishing reaction was washed with water and dried by air under 70 °С.
Obtaining homoleptic double-decker complexes of lanthanides is known to be performed by template condensation as well as metalation of free ligand. [1] [2] [3] 8] The work [18] reports the method of obtaining diphthalocyanines by refluxing phthalonitrile annulated by crown ether fragment (15C5) with lanthanide salt within isoamyl alcohol in presence of DBU. The same procedure using phthalonitriles 2-3 under the same conditions resulted in wrong products. Phthalocyanine ligand was mainly formed upon synthesis with erbium chloride and complexes of planar and sandwich structure were observed in mixture upon using gadolinium and nitrile 3. Separation of the products was performed by chromatography on silica-gel M60. Chloroform being eluent was shown to extract gadolinium diphthalocyanine and chloroform-ethanol mixture (8:1) extracted monocomplex. The difference between obtained results and known data [18] is mainly caused by nature of phthalonitriles and metal salts. In this way, using salt of gadolinium of ionic radius close to terbium [18] gives formation of desired metal complexes, whereas salt of erbium having smaller ionic radius provides formation of phthalocyanine ligand only. Changing metals from Er and Lu to Eu and Gd was described previously [2, 3] to increase yields of diphthalocyanines obtained by template condensation method.
Metaling the free ligand with lanthanide salts in refluxing solvent is known to be the way of double-decker phthalocyaninates' obtainment. [2, 3] In accordance with that the next step of work was synthesis of metal-free phenoxy-substituted phthalocyanines (4) (5) .
Substituted phthalonitrile (2-3) was refluxed in isoamyl alcohol in presence of strong base being DBU for 6 hours till free ligand's formation (4-5) (Scheme 2). Extraction of the product was performed by filtration, flushing with isoamyl alcohol and water till neutral pH. Final purification was performed by column chromatography. Tetrasubstituted phthalocyanines are formed as mixture of four inseparable isomers having D 2h , C 4h , C 2v and C s -symmetry. [16, 19, 20] Next, obtained free ligand was metallized by anhydrous erbium(III) or gadolinium(III) chlorides in refluxing o-chlorobenzene. The process was carried out both with DBU and without in order to select optimum conditions. Reaction control was performed by means of electron absorption spectroscopy (UV-Vis). UV-Vis spectrum Scheme 1.
Scheme 2.
Sandwich-Type Complexes with Phenoxy Substituted Phthalocyanines of mixture containing DBU in chloroform demonstrates big number of bands indicating formation of complexes different in structure. And spectrum of the mixture without the base in the same solvent contains bands typical for double-decker complex. Suchlike regularities were noticed previously as characteristics of double-decker phthalocyaninates peripherally substituted with alkyl terminal fragments. [2] In this way, synthesis of desired doubledecker phthalocyaninates was performed by metalation of free ligand with erbium(III) or gadolinium(III) chlorides in refluxing o-dichlorobenzene (Scheme 2). Resulting mixture of mono-and double-decker complexes was separated by multi-step chromatography.
Structure of all synthesized compounds was proved by IR, UV-Vis spectroscopy and mass-spectrometry.
Mass-spectrometric studies of obtained complexes were performed using MALDI-TOF method. 
. [21] The spectra of compounds containing benzylphenoxy-group (3, 5, 7) have a band (2919-2938 cm -1 ) assigned to valent vibrations of methylene C-H bond. [22] There is absorption band (1006-1011 cm -1 ) corresponding to metal-free phthalocyanine observed for 2,9,16,23-tetra-4-{[(1,1'-biphenyl)-4-yl] oxy}-(4) and 2,9,16,23-tetra-4-[4-(4-benzyloxy)phenoxy] phthalocyanines (5). [23] UV-Vis spectral data for the synthesized phthalocyanines are presented in Table 1 .
Spectral curves of free ligands (4) (5) in chloroform and DMF demonstrate a duplet in long-wavelength region ( Table 1) being characteristic for metal-free compounds and caused by D 4h symmetry of the molecule. [23, 24] One Q-band in UV-Vis spectrum appears upon transfer from metal-free phthalocyaines (4-5) to corresponding metal complexes (6-7) in chloroform ( Figure 1, Table 1 ). Additionally, wide band of low intensity appears in range of 450-500 nm (Figures 1, 2 , Table 1 ) being characteristic for neutral-radical "green" forms of double-decker lanthanide complexes. [25] 
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Replacing chloroform with DMF changes UV-Vis spectrum of complexes 6-7 (Figure 2 ). The part located in long-wavelength regions is transformed into double-band spectrum having maxima at 674-680 and 630-633 nm, herewith short-wavelength component becomes more intensive and wide band at 450-500 nm disappears that corresponds to transformation of complex 5 into anionic "blue" form.
The character of spectrum is noticed to depend on complexation metal. Erbium complexes (6а, 7а) demonstrate incomplete degradation observed upon analysing absorption bands' positions and its ratio in DMF exhibiting initial Q-band ( Figure 3, curve 2 ). Band at 674 nm disappears and absorption band at 698 nm appears upon addition of 1 % hydrazine hydrate in DMF solution of complex 6а (Figure 3, curve 1 ). This indicates complete transformation of the complex into anionic form. Similar spectral behaviour was shown to occur for THF solution of complex 6а upon addition of 1 % hydrazine hydrate (Figure 3, curve 3) . Moreover, spectral curves were observed to correspond to reduced "blue" form after long-time storing within DMF ( Figure 3 , curve 4). Replacing complexation metal erbium with gadolinium changes the spectra. UV-Vis spectrum in freshly obtained DMF solution of 6b complex is characterized by two absorption maxima (Figure 4, curve 2) . Addition of 1 % hydrazine hydrate as reducing agent into the solution slightly increase the intensity of short-wave band and decrease long-wave one exhibiting bathochromic shift for 8 nm. The form and position of absorption bands for 6b in both DMF with 1 % hydrazine hydrate and THF with 1 % hydrazine hydrate as well as in DMF upon long-time storing were shown to be almost similar (Figure 4 ). There was no initial Q-band observed in UV-Vis spectrum of freshly obtained DMF solution of 6b that most probably indicated the reduction process of gadolinium complex 6b into anionic "blue" form to proceed rather faster and easier than in case of erbium complex 6а under the same conditions.
In sum, one can notice the diphthaloyanines containing bulky aryloxy substituents (6, 7) to be significantly affected by nature of a lanthanide regarding reduction of neutrally-radical "green" forms to anionic "blue" ones in DMF medium. Increasing ionic radius of a metal makes reduction easier.
Replacing erbium being metal template (6а, 7а) with gadolinium (6b, 7b) is accompanied with bathochromic shift of all bands in organic solvents ( Table 1) . Nature of phenoxygroups of the substituent has almost no influence on position of UV-Vis bands.
Conclusions
The synthesis of phenoxy-substituted phthalonitriles and free phthalocyanine ligands based on them was carried out. Corresponding double-decker complexes with erbium(III) and gadolinium(III) were obtained by the metalation of free ligands. Spectral characteristics of all synthesized compounds were studied. Replacing erbium being metal template with gadolinium was found to shift all absorption bands into red region in organic solvent medium. Influence of lanthanide's nature on reduction of neutrally-radical "green" forms to anionic "blue" ones in DMF medium for the synthesized diphthalocyanines was established. 
